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ELECTIONS '84 . . .. . ELECTIONS I ' 8 4 .  . . . 
1 Elect ions Board Chairman I CCA President I 

POSITION FILED FOR: C.C.A. President 
QUALIFICATIONS: 

I. Monica Keele, am a junior majoring In Music Education. I believe that my 
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Monica Keele 

Kim Tansky 
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POSITION FILED FOR: Elections Board Chairman 
QUAUFICA TIONS: 

My name is Kim Tansky, and I would like to be your next Elections Board 
Chairman. Here at Meredith, I have served as: Freshman class elections board re- 
presentative, Sophomore class elections board representative, Sophomore class 
Stunt cechairperson, and Junior class Hall Advisor. , 

During my past two years experience on the elections board, I learned how 
much preparation and work went Into each election. I also learned how organlza- 
tion played a major role in the success of the year. I amexdted, organized, Mi- 

background In music and the arts wlil enable me to successfully program social 
and cultural activities for the Meredith community. 

I have worked closely with the College Center Association In the past serving 
as A.B.A. representative (1982-83) and as VicePresldent (1983-84). As such I at- 
ended leadership training workshops, campus programming sessions, thls year's 
Regional student activities planning conference In Alabama, and as a member, 
worked closely with each of theC.C.A. sub-mmmltteesand chairpersons. 

I feel capable of handllng the responsibilities this office entails and hope you 
share thls feeling also. 

cared, andexperlenced. 1 am ready to work for you, the ~eredith-student body. 
Remember to vote:' Kim Tansky for Elections Board Charlman ! Thanks! 

Editor of The Twig Chair of Religious Emphasis Week 
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Cynthia L. Church 1 Lisa Hendrick 
POSITION FlLED FOR: Editor pf the Twig 
QUAUFICA TIONS: POSITION FILED FOR: Chair of Religious Emphasis Week 

I have been a member of theTwlg staff for two years. QUA Ll FICA TIONS: 
I am a joumalisrh major. 

the quality of the Twig. 

come at N.C. State. 
I have held several leadership positions and know I am capable of being editor 

of the Twig, 

- 

Will next spring 
be too late to find the 

job you want?/ 
Maybe.-That's why you need to explore your opportunrtles now Intercrlsto's 
un~que job matching sewlce will show you where you can sewe the Lord by 
working full-tlme In a Chrman organrzatlon. Posrtrons you probably vgn't 

&, 

hear about through other sources. Whether you'll graduate and 'raufiy a *. 
career or you'll need summer work, lntercnsto gives you a head Start rn your ' . 

job search. Contact lntercrlsto today 

Lyn Walker 
POSITION FILED FOR: MRA President . 
QUA LlFlCA TIONS: 

I feel that I am qualified for the office of ~&l  president because i like to have 
"fun", a word that totally describes MRA and its activities! I am intramurals chair- 
person on MRA this year and being actively Involved with this association, I feel 
that I have gained valuble experience in preparing me to pursue the challenge of 
this office. I have lots of energy, enjoy bdng active and creative, and enjoy . 

meeting and working with people - qualities I feel that an effective MRA president 
must possess. 

Call hrtercrlsto today toll-free: (800) 426-1342 
Alaska, Hawaii or Washington State: (206) 546-7330 

Or return the coupon below 

lntercristo I 
The Christiah a w w n  a d  I 
Career Specialists. Please send me rnfonnatlorl on I 

I PO. Box 33487 gettrng a "head start" in my I 
I Seattle, WA 98133 . , job search, I 


